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Three yo~t1g Cuban ex
iles frQm Miami were ar
rested in Cl,'ba and charged 
Saturdayj • .;th trying to "in
filtrate" t~ country. 

The mei are Luis Manuel 
de la Car/dad Zuniga, 23, of 
2465 NV( 15th St.; an engi
neer Who worked at a 
Miami "~ lumber company; 

'RodolfO ~mps Verdecia. 
25, of 1665 SW Eighth St.. a 
seaman who had enrolled at 
Miami ' Dade Community · 

College's north campus and 
Feliciano Mis!Jel SaLe .• who 
had been i lvIng with his 
parents at 1455 W. 28th St. 
in Hialeah since he arrived 
in Miami July 1. All .had a 
record of anti-Castro activi
tit:s in Cuba. relatives said. 

The Cuban government 
confirmed that the men had 
been arrested in the past. 
Zuniga and Camps had 
served time in prison for 
trying to escape the coun-' 
try illegally before both es
caped from jail and piloted 
a stolen boat to Miami Jan. 
28. Salez swam to the U.S. 

naval base in Guantanamo 
early in July after serving 
four years in prison for 
anti-Castro activities. 

THE CUBAN GOVERN· 
ME~ charged that the 
men"were "counter-revolu
tionaries" belonging to the 
ant i -Castro organization 
Alpha 66 in Miami. Alpha 
66 spokesman Andres Na
zario-Sargen confirmed that 
the men were members. 
Alpha press secretary Diego 
Medina said their mission 
"was a mixture of personal 

reasons and work for the 
freedom of Cuba." 

The Cuban news agency. 
Prpnsa Latina. said Zuniga 
and Salez were alTfsted 
Thursday aboard a boat in 
Cilban waters near SOllth
em Cuba after leaving the 
U.S. base in Guantanamo. 
Campa was arrested in the 
coastal town of Santa Cruz 
del Norte. northeast of Ha
vana. where he was waiting 
to be picked up by the oth· 
er two, Prep.sa LfJtina said. 

The news agency did not 
charge . U •. S. government in
volveJOent. " . 

A State !) epa. r t men t 
spokesman in Washington 
said the United Slates gov
ernment has only skele;hy 
Informal ion of the incidenL 
but can say the men were 
not working for the United 
States. 

"You ran be ~ure we are 
not sanctioning this killd of 
actit>n·." said the spokes
mall;. "We will try to find 
out ' what happened but 
there was II{) U.S. involve
ment." 

The spokesman said the 
United SLates can do noth
ing ahout the men's fales 
since they are not American 
citizens. 

"If thpI' are Cuban cai
zens it is really a matter be
tween lhem and their own 
government," the spokes
man said. 

The three men were 
-charged with leaving or at .. 
tempting La leave Cuba ille
gally. In addition, Camps 
was charged with an old 
count. attempting to steal a 
freighter in 1970. Zuniga 
also was charged with an 
old count, attacking mili
tary unit s. 

"Vie had not seen my :;on 
for a year since we left 

Cuba 1;:1';1 yy<1r," said I\.1 i
guel S"I,,/ Sr. trom hic: Hia
leah (lpartment. "When he 
C<lme la:·1 month the first 
thing he did was 10 bOl"l'Ow 
a typewriter and writ~ 
poems." 

SAI.EZ, DESCRtnED as a 
poet, an intellectual ann a 
r a triot hy friends and rela· 
tives. was La be II speakel' 
at the Aodala Organization 
National Congress at th(> 
University of Miami Satur
day. 

Antonio IgleSias, a cousin 
who lived with Zuniga, said 
Zuniga had been n('l"I'OU5 in 
the Insl few days bdore he 
riisappC'ared and had been 
talking about how much he 
missed his mother but had 
given no indication he 
would go to Cuba. 

"Luis was trying to adapt 
to live ill this country but it 
was not easy for, him anti 
he missf!d his family and J 
don't quite think he was 

settlp-rl." sn id /glesins "1 
had no idea hp w;]s in
volved in any revnlulion(lrv 
activities and had I known I 
would have taken it out of 
his minu." 

ZUNIGA AND SALE7. 
were said by relatives to he 
close friends from Cuba. 
Salez's father explained 
Saturday. "1 am sure if Mi
guel knew there was a 
friend in jailor someone 
who needed to get out of 
Cuba he would volunleer 
because he has always 
given everything for ' oth
ers." 

Campa. according to his 
cousin, Carlos Vrrdrcia. 
was divorced , had a fin'
year-old son living in CoJi),l 

and was depressed about. 
having left his mother be
hind. His f(lther, who re'
fused to discllss the ' ca~e 
Sallirday. livE'S in Mi;lllli. 

Calilpa had served five 
years for ;ltternpling to hi
j;Jck a freighter when he 
was an officer in tile Cunan 
l11l'f('hant marine in I 96'l . 

Prensa Latina •. sa id the 
Cubnn government c onfi~
('aterl the bOilt, irll'nti~icd bv 
" Miami acquaintance, as ~ 
26-foot inboard. and illso 
confisqlted two rifles, a re
volver and two fragml'llla
lion grenades. 

"Miguelilo has given the 
Cuban governmrnl a lot of 
problems·... sa i d Salez's 
mother. Aida, who sat next 
to the telephone ill their 
small HidE'ah ap'll·tment 
answering calls from 
friends who heard the news 
on the radio. 

She said Salez. Zuniga 
and C<lmps often went to 
the beach in Miami togeth
er. She said the\' s('rvcd 
time together in the same 
Cuban prison. 

"He was ag(li\1st the 
Communist regime hpcause 
they ,Jlow no freedom of 
expression," said S;.!lez'~ ra
ther. "He wanted to rublish 
a book of poems ilbout the 
plight of the political pris
oners in Cuba." 

The filtber said he and 
his wife heard about their 
son's capture on a Spanish
language r~dio s~ation in 
Miami Saturday morning. 

They said that Salez had 
been missing three days 
and that they feared he was 
involved in a clandestine 
mission in Cuba. 

But they had no knowl
edge of their son being p,~rt 
of a political Cuban group 
in Miarpi. 

"He didQ't know any
thing about the sea," his fa-

, ther said, "hut I know that 
if he had a friend back in 
Cuba that needed his help, 
he would go back without 
hesitation .. 

"He didn't work during 
the month that he lived 
with us in Mi<Jni," his fa
ther said. "The first thing 
he did was borrow a type
writer so he could write his 
poems. I told him he didn't 
have to work yet. J told him 
t.hat now that he had free
dom of expression. he 
should develop his ambition 
to write ... 

"Cubans in exile have to 
get together anrl do what
ever they can to save the 
lives of these three men." 
his father said. "My son is 
like a star th<.t has risen to 
fight for freedom of expres
sion. We must fight to keep 
that star shining." 

"If other mothers. Cuban 
and American, felt like I 
feel right now." Mrs. Salea 
said, "I know they would 
fight along with me to save 
my son's life." 

Sasgen, of Alpha 66. said: 
"We confirm that the 

three men arrested in Cuba 
",Ie members of Alpha 66. 
Th(>y were on a secret mis
~ion to look for political 
prisoners. The mission had 
heen prepared for a long 
time." 

Medina, Alpha's press 
"('cretary, said. the mission 
had been conceived for a 
number of purposes. 

"You know, there ilre <11-
ways a number of rPllson.> 
when a group goes to CUbll. 
there W&.S the personal situ
ation to bring relatives 
and also political ~ecret 
missions." said Medina. 




